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Abstract Breeding wild animals for restocking imply their
ability to respond to wild conditions and to overcome the
stress of transport and cage rearing. Cortisol was used in an-
imals to measure stress levels. Aims of the study were to
ascertain if a difference in hair cortisol concentration (HCC)
existed between hares raised according to different breeding
technologies (familiar, semi-industrial, industrial breeding)
before transportation and after a pre-acclimatization period,
and if a short period of adaptation could reduce the stress
status. Hair samples were collected from 120 hares from an
area of approximately 13.5 sp cm from the left sulcus
jugularis by using an electric hair clipper, at day 0 (d0) and
after 15 days (d15), and processed by previously established
procedures. HCC significantly decreased at d15 compared to
d0 in all groups. A significant difference in HCC was detected
between female hares of the three groups at d0, between male
and female animals belonging to the industrial group at d15,
between d0 and d15 in female hares belonging to the familiar
and to the industrial group, and between d0 and d15 in male
hares belonging to all groups. The different breeding technol-
ogies considered resulted exerting different stress levels in
hares. Fifteen days of pre-acclimatization in a low-stress en-
vironment significantly reduced HCC. Controversial results
have been obtained with female subjects from the industrial
group, suggesting possible complex relationships between
gender and HCC.
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Cortisol . Breeding technology
Introduction
The source of the stress, the stressor, is defined as any envi-
ronmental disturbance that disrupts homeostasis (Sheriff et al.
2009; Stalder and Kirschbaum 2012). Vertebrates cope with
stressors by initiating a stress response, i.e., the set of neural
and endocrine responses that help to respond to the threat and
then restore homeostasis (Sheriff et al. 2011). One of them is
the activation of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal (HPA)
axis and the secretion of glucocorticoid (GC) hormones (pri-
marily cortisol or corticosterone in mammals) (Sheriff et al.
2011; Brearley et al. 2012).HPA activation is designed to deal
with acute perturbations, minimizing or shutting down non-
essential functions (Sheriff et al. 2011). However, when acti-
vated chronically, the stress response is associated with a
range of maladaptive effects, with a severely deleterious im-
pact on health status, affecting long-term survival (Romero
2004; Bennett and Hayssen 2010; Stalder and Kirschbaum
2012).
Cortisol (the major GC hormone in hares) is responsible for
a wide range of functions, e.g., regulation of metabolism,
growth, and development, as well as physiology and endocri-
nology of the reproductive and immune systems (Sheriff et al.
2010; Bechshøft et al. 2012). Cortisol exerts powerful anti-
inflammatory and immunosuppressive effects (Franci et al.
1996; Stalder et al. 2012). It has long been considered a reli-
able measure of stress in both domestic and wild mammals,
and it has been measured in matrices such as blood, bird eggs,
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feces, saliva, whale blow, urine, feathers, liver and gonad tis-
sue, and hair (Accorsi et al. 2008; Bennett and Hayssen 2010;
Caslini et al. 2016).
Determination of blood cortisol concentrations is the stan-
dard procedure to evaluate stress conditions in farm animals
(González-de-la-Vara et al. 2011). However, such concentra-
tions vary due to different factors including circadian,
ultradian, or annual rhythms; diet; environmental temperature
or humidity; management; and physiological conditions
(Franci et al. 1996; Szeto et al. 2004; González-de-la-Vara
et al. 2011). Furthermore, restraint and handling required for
blood samplingmay be stressors by themselves, causing sharp
increases in peripheral GC concentrations within minutes
(Accorsi et al. 2008). Hence, there is an increasing attention
to alternative, non-invasive techniques for monitoring adrenal
function, i.e., urine, feces, and hairs (Accorsi et al. 2008; Arias
et al. 2013). Hair can be collected non-invasively and is al-
ready used to extract DNA, trace metals, compounds, and
drugs. Hair is readily available and easy to store and transport.
Sampling does not involve pain or possible infection, and the
analysis is unaffected by the momentary stress of capture
(Koren et al. 2002). Hair analysis may allow monitoring hor-
monal changes over weeks or months by shaving off a patch
of hair and resampling the newly grown hair; it offers only a
long-term profile and is not suitable for monitoring hourly or
daily fluctuations (Koren et al. 2002).
Hair cortisol concentration (HCC) has been measured in
several species (humans, non-human primates, horse, cow,
cat and dog, lynx, reindeer, grizzly and polar bear), and
intraindividual stability, differences between sexes, and differ-
ences in cortisol incorporation in the hair shaft between dif-
ferent hair color and/or treatments have been investigated
(Sauvé et al. 2007; Accorsi et al. 2008; Bennett and Hayssen
2010; Dettmer et al. 2011; Hamel et al. 2011; Manenschijn
et al. 2011; Russell et al. 2011; Stalder et al. 2011; Bechshøft
et al. 2012; Comin et al. 2012; Stalder et al. 2012).
Significant decrease of brown-hare (Lepus europaeus) pop-
ulation in Europe caused establishment of several farms in
order to produce sufficient number of hares for hunting as well
as for restocking purposes (Janicki et al. 2006). Cage breeding
presumed keeping of mating couple of hare in the same cage.
Handling procedures may cause additional stress with nega-
tive influence on reproduction (Janicki et al. 2006). Therefore,
estimation of long-term stress status of animals in reproduc-
tion might be an important parameter pertaining management
strategies, relocation or reintroduction, habitat disturbance,
and population dynamics (Janicki et al. 2006; Sheriff et al.
2009).
The aim of this work was to evaluate (1) differences in
cortisol levels in brown hares (Lepus europaeus) belonging
to farms applying different breeding technologies, (2) influ-
ence of a short period of adaptation (pre-acclimatization) on
HCC, and (3) if animals from different breeding technologies
respond similarly to pre-acclimatization. Differences in HCC
between sexes were investigated, as well.
Materials and methods
All procedures conducted in this study were carried out in
accordance with the Guiding Principles in the Care and Use
of Animals approved by Italian laws. The study used private
client-owned animals and involved informed client/owner
consent. It was performed with the best standard of veterinary
care and in accordance with animal behavior.
Animals and farming technologies
European brown hares (Lepus europaeus) (n = 120) included
in the experiment belonged to three different typologies of
hare-breeding farms, and they were acquired for restocking
for hunting purposes by provincial administrations of Napoli
and Catanzaro. The animals were individually fitted with plas-
tic ear tags of different color for each farm (light blue = FA;
red = IN; yellow = SI). The farm typologies were categorized
depending on the number of mating couples: familiar (FA)
(n = 4) with about 10 couples, semi-industrial (SI) (n = 1) with
about 100 couples, and industrial (IN) (n = 1) with about 250
couples.
Regardless of the breeding technology, hares older than
6 months are kept as mating couples. Animals younger than
5 months are kept in groups of eight subjects per cage in SI
and IN farms, and groups of four hares in FA farms. All hares
are fed with industrial feed (humidity 12.0%, crude protein
16.2%, crude fat 2.2%, crude fiber 17.8%, ash 8.2%) and
alfalfa hay ad libitum and with free access to water. In FA
farms, cages (150 cm length, 125 cm width,100 cm height;
1.87 mq/hare) are kept indoors and are made of zinc-coated
wire gratings; in SI and IN farms, the cages (200 cm length,
100 cmwidth, 90 cm 127–132 height; 2.00mq/hare) are made
of waterproof material on three sides and on the ceiling, and of
zinc-coated wire gratings on the remaining side and on
ground; they are kept outdoor, south-north oriented and
aligned in rows, with the open side toward the south. The
cages’ shadow was ensured by proper north-south position,
as windbreak trees and canopies dark plastic, in both farms
SI and IN. All cages with mesh floor welded (12.5 × 25 mm
diameters, wire 2 mm) are placed on (50 cm height) stands.
The FA farms were in the province of Napoli and the SI
farm was in the province of Catanzaro. The IN farm was
located in Teramo province, and thus hares belonging to IN
farm were transported from Teramo to Napoli (353 km, about
4 h) using wooden boxes (50 cm in length, 50 cm in width,
and 50 cm in height) with 2-cm-diameter holes to allow air
circulation, with two hares per box (male female ratio 1:1).
Upon arrival at Napoli Provincial Administration, all the hares
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underwent sanitary and health controls performed by Public
Health officers, before starting the pre-acclimatization period.
Acclimatization period
The period of acclimatization is carried out in areas close to
those of the release in 12 different pens of 100 mq completely
fenced with lightweight plastic net, supported by a stake
placed every 5 m, 150 cm tall. Each pre-acclimatization area,
set on the ground with two electrified wires at 15 and 30 cm
height, has hosted for 15 days 10 subjects (five males and five
females). Each hare could benefit from 10mq, water, and food
(hay, grass, and industrial pellets).
Sample collection
The experiment was performed between June and July 2012.
The first hair sample collection determined day zero (d0); due
to the high number of animals, samples were collected from
10 to 20 animals every morning, over a 10-day period, and in
any case, no more than 48 h after the arrival. Before starting
the collection, bodyweight was measured. Hair samples were
collected from an area of approximately 4.5 cm width and
3 cm length from the left sulcus jugularis by using an electric
hair clipper close to the skin (Oster model Turbo A5 2009,
Jarden Corporation, NY, USA). After d0 sampling, all the
hares included in the experiment were transported to acclima-
tization areas. Fifteen days after d0 (d15), another hair sample
was collected from the same area with the same procedure and
schedule adopted for d0. The hairs, with an approximate
length of 4–7 mm were labeled, and the samples were kept
in polyethylene envelope and stored at room temperature until
analysis.
Sample analysis
Hair samples were processed following the procedure de-
scribed by Davenport et al. (2006). Briefly, pooled hair sam-
ples were placed in glass plain tubes and mixed gently with
2 ml isopropanol for 3 min at room temperature (18–23 °C), to
remove steroids present in sweat/sebum from the external sur-
face of the hair. Then samples were allowed to dry for approx-
imately 5 days in a clean protected hood. Once the samples
were washed and dried, a portion of each one was cut at 1 cm
from the proximal end and such sections were ground to a fine
powder. Approximately 50 mg of powdered hair was weighed
out and carefully placed into a 2-ml microcentrifuge tube. One
milliliter of methanol was added to each sample, and the tubes
were incubated at room temperature for 24 h with slow rota-
tion to extract the steroids. Following extraction, samples
were centrifuged for 30 s in a microcentrifuge and 0.6 ml of
each extract of the methanol was aliquoted into a new tube and
then dried down at 38 °C under a stream of nitrogen gas. The
dried extracts were reconstituted with 0.4 ml of phosphate
buffer. Duplicate samples were run for HCC using a commer-
cially available EIA kit designed for cortisol quantification in
saliva (1-3002 Cortisol Salivary Immunoassay Kit (ELISA/
EIA), Salimetrics Europe, Ltd., Oaks drive, Newmarket,
Suffolk, CB8 7SY, UK). Intra-assay and inter-assay coeffi-
cients of variation were 3.9 and 6.5%, respectively.
Resulting values were converted from μg/dl to pg/mg for data
analysis.
Statistical analysis
Data collected were imported in an electronic spreadsheet
(Microsoft® Excel for MAC 2011) prior to importing them
in a program for statistical analysis (JMP® 8.0, SAS Institute
Inc.).
Age and weight by sex of the hares were compared be-
tween the breeding technologies and between sexes within
the same farm type, by a van der Waerden analysis of variance
(ANOVA). The same statistical approachwas used to compare
HCC at d0 and at d15 by sex between the breeding technolo-
gies. Significant differences were investigated post hoc with
Tukey’s HSD.
Differences between d0 and d15 in HCC in male and fe-
male hares belonging to a specific group were explored by
using an unpaired Student’s t test and Wilcoxon’s rank-sum
test, depending on data distribution. Normality was tested by
Shapiro-Wilk’sW test. Significance was declared at P ≤ 0.05.
Results
All results are reported as mean ± standard deviation (range;
median). One hundred twenty European brown hares (Lepus
europaeus) were included in the analysis; 10 animals were
selected from each FA farm (n = 4). Each group comprised
the same number of hares (n = 40), with an equal distribution
of sex (20 males and 20 females).
Age and bodyweight of hares belonging to the three groups
are reported in Table 1. No significant differences were detect-
ed regarding age (P = 0.34) and bodyweight (P = 0.33). No
significant differences were detected between the three groups
and between female hares (age P = 0.60; bodyweight
P = 0.40) or male hares (age P = 0.72; bodyweight
P = 0.45). No significant differences were detected between
male and female hares within the same group (FA: age
P = 0.74, bodyweight P = 0.45; SI: age P = 1, bodyweight
P = 0.27; IN: age P = 0.90, bodyweight P = 0.82).
HCC at d0 and at d15 are reported in Table 2. No signifi-
cant difference resulted in HCC between the three groups at
d0 (P = 0.08) or at d15 (P = 0.58). HCC significantly de-
creased at d15 compared to d0 in all groups (FA P = 0.0002;
SI P = 0.002; IN P < 0.0001).
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HCC at d0 and at d15 by sex are reported in Table 3. A
significant difference was detected between female hares of
the three groups at d0 (P = 0.0003); subjects belonging to the
IN group had HCC significantly higher than SI hares
(P = 0.0004) and FA hares (P = 0.0009). No difference was
detected between female hares belonging to the SI and FA
groups (P = 0.95). No difference was detected between male
hares of the three groups at d0 (P = 0.46).
No difference was detected between female hares belong-
ing to the three groups at d15 (P = 0.10). No difference was
detected between male hares of the three groups at d15
(P = 0.06).
At d0, no difference was detected between male and female
hares belonging to the FA group (P = 0.09) and SI group
(P = 0.29). A significant difference resulted at d0 between
male and female animals belonging to the IN group
(P = 0.0003).
At d15, no difference was detected between male and fe-
male hares belonging to the FA group (P = 0.42) and SI group
(P = 0.56). A significant difference resulted at d15 between
male and female animals belonging to the IN group
(P = 0.003).
A significant difference in HCC between d0 and d15 was
detected in female hares belonging to the FA (P = 0.03) and IN
(P = 0.0007) groups. No difference resulted in HCC between
d0 and d15 in female animals belonging to the SI group
(P = 0.13).
A significant difference in HCC between d0 and d15 was
detected in male hares belonging to all groups (FA: P = 0.02;
SI: P = 0.004; IN: P = 0.009).
Discussion
Non-invasive monitoring of stress in wild animals is becom-
ing critical to conservation (Brearley et al. 2012). Each non-
invasive technique has pros and cons, but all have the advan-
tage of eliminating bias caused by animal capture and han-
dling (Sheriff et al. 2010). Hormonal hair analysis offers a
long-term profile and provides the resolution needed for stud-
ies of main behavioral trends and of environmental stress
(Koren et al. 2002; Sheriff et al. 2010; Bechshøft et al.
2012). Hair has already been used to detect steroid hormones
in cattle and anabolic steroid and corticosteroid abuse in ath-
letes (Koren et al. 2002), as a biomonitoring tool for pollutant
exposure, and to monitor HPA-axis activity in many species
(Sauvé et al. 2007; Accorsi et al. 2008; Bennett and Hayssen
2010; Dettmer et al. 2011; Hamel et al. 2011; Manenschijn
et al. 2011; Russell et al. 2011; Stalder et al. 2011; Bechshøft
et al. 2012; Comin et al. 2012; Stalder et al. 2012).
The precise mechanisms by which substances are incorpo-
rated into hair are still incompletely understood and, only the
unbound, free hormone fraction should be incorporatedTa
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(S ta lder and Kirschbaum 2012) . Fol lowing the
multicompartment model, different incorporation routes have
been hypothesized: passive diffusion from blood capillaries,
incorporation from sweat or sebum and from external sources,
active synthesis and secretion of cortisol by hair follicle
(Stalder and Kirschbaum 2012).
The release of GCs as a measure of the stress response is
being used increasingly in studies in ecology and conservation
biology to infer the Bhealth^ of individuals (Brearley et al.
2012), as well as monitoring stress status due to cage-
breeding technology (Janicki et al. 2006).
Prolonged stress during capture, handling, captivity, trans-
port, and release in the new habitat causes the poor success of
translocation/restocking operations (Fischer and Tagand
2012). With acclimatization, animals no longer respond in
the same robust manner to stressors. In effect, the psycholog-
ical context of the stressor changes and the animal no longer
perceives it to be as noxious (Romero 2004). In an experimen-
tal setting, after 2 weeks of handling several times a day, the
GC response of adult rats resulted significantly reduced
(Dobrakovová et al. 1993). It has been supposed that
translocated wild hares need an acclimatization period of up
to 2 months, and wild hares are considered to have lower
mortality rates after release compared to captive bred hares
(Fischer and Tagand 2012). There are no studies about pre-
acclimatization during restocking procedures, and the present
study did not evaluate the survival rates of relocated hares.
Nonetheless, in this experiment, all hares had significantly
lower HCC after 15 days of pre-acclimation; even if basal
cortisol levels are unknown in these species, it seems that such
pre-acclimatization period was sufficient to mitigate HPA-axis
activity.
Correlation between sex and HCC has been investigated in
many studies (Bennett and Hayssen 2010; Bechshøft et al.
2011; Russell et al. 2011; Bechshøft et al. 2012; Brearley
et al. 2012; Comin et al. 2012; Stalder et al. 2012). The effect
of gender is controversial in humans. It has been considered a
potential confounding factor in an adult human, with males
exhibiting higher HCC than females, an effect that, however,
was not seen by other researchers (Stalder and Kirschbaum
2012). In patients with adrenal insufficiency on hydrocorti-
sone replacement, HCC was found to be associated with per-
ceived stress in males but not in females (Stalder and
Kirschbaum 2012). Furthermore, it has been shown a signif-
icant correlation between daily dose of hydrocortisone and
HCC in the female subgroup of human patients with adrenal
insufficiency (Russell et al. 2011). In a first study in polar
bears, Bechshøft et al. (2011) found significantly higher
HCC in females; in a later study, with a fivefold sample size,
such a difference was not found (Bechshøft et al. 2012). HCC
did not differ between male and female in dogs, foals, and
squirrel gliders (Bennett and Hayssen 2010; Stalder et al.
2012; Brearley et al. 2012; Comin et al. 2012). In the present
study, HCC differed between male and female hares only for
the IN group. Since results about the influence of gender over
HCC are so varied, it is presumable that, if a relationship
exists, it would be a very complex one.
Repeatedly shaving and resampling patches of hair from
the same area can allow monitoring hormonal levels over
weeks or months; furthermore, hormonal extraction from hair
Table 2 HCC in the hares
included in the experiment,
according to breeding technology.
Data are reported as mean ± SD
(range; median)
Farm type d0 hair cortisol (pg/mg) d15 hair cortisol (pg/mg)
FA 14.48 ± 3.51* (9.5–19.8; 13.9) 12.02 ± 2.91* (8.4–16.7; 10.9)
SI 16.43 ± 5.20* (9.8–26.0; 14.8) 12.00 ± 3.56* (7.8–17.9; 11.8)
IN 14.06 ± 3.57* (9.1–27.2; 13.7) 11.68 ± 2.79* (6.1–20.2; 12.4)
*P ≤ 0.01
Table 3 HCC in the hares included in the experiment, according to breeding technology and sex. Data are reported as mean ± SD (range; median)
Farm type d0 hair cortisol (pg/mg) d15 hair cortisol (pg/mg)
Males Females Males Females
FA 14.85 ± 3.70c (11.3–19.8; 12.5) 14.11 ± 3.35b, d (9.5–18.3; 15.1) 12.20 ± 2.94c (9.1–16.4; 10.5) 11.83 ± 2.93d (8.4–16.7; 11.9)
SI 14.39 ± 2.76c (9.1–20.2; 14.4) 13.73 ± 4.27b (9.5–27.2; 12.8) 11.47 ± 2.27c (6.1–14.2; 12.4) 11.89 ± 3.27 (8.0–20.2; 12.4)
IN 13.62 ± 3.84c, a (9.8–19.8; 12.3) 19.24 ± 4.92b, d, a (12.0–26.0; 20.2) 10.51 ± 3.27c, a (7.8–16.1; 14.9) 13.49 ± 3.26d, a (8.5–17.9; 13.1)
a Statistical difference between sexes by breeding technology within the sampling day (P ≤ 0.01)
b Statistical difference between breeding technologies by sex within the sampling day (P ≤ 0.01)
c Statistical difference between males at d0 and at d15 (P ≤ 0.05)
d Statistical difference between females at d0 and d15 (P ≤ 0.05)
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is insensitive to the immediate stress of trapping and handling
wild animals (Koren et al. 2002).
Studies attempting to interpret physiological stress from
HCC should validate the hair-sample-collection method.
This should include determination of hair-growth rate be-
tween sexes and with age and season. Hair-growth rate was
not determined in this study, and this should form a long-term
study on captive brown hares to confirm results. This study
focuses on the variation in hair cortisol levels; thus, the stan-
dardized technique described was appropriate to work it out.
Conclusions
To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first study evaluating
HCC as an indicator of management stress in brown hares
(Lepus europaeus). The breeding technologies that character-
ize hare farming resulted to exert different stress in the ani-
mals, as the intensively reared group showed higher levels of
HCC. Fifteen days of pre-acclimatization significantly re-
duced the HCC level in all the groups. Controversial results
have been obtained with females belonging to the intensive
rearing system group, suggesting possible complex relation-
ships between gender and HCC.
For all mentioned, it needs to be said that HCC could be a
valuable tool for the monitoring of long-term stress, but re-
quires physiological validation to be sure that any cortisol
detected will reflect the stress experienced by the animal.
ACTH challenge in case of HCC was used in only few studies
so far. Administered ACTH successfully increased HC levels
in lynx, reindeer/caribou, and chipmunks, but not in others
(Keckeis et al. 2012; Ito et al. 2005; Mastromonaco et al.
2014; Ashley et al. 2011; Terwissen et al. 2013).
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